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NEW MODEL, the peoples store; NEW MODEL.SATURDAY 0
SHOEDEPT.lit L C& FactThe Last Day of Our 9c Sale.

S1.98 Ladies' Law Skoes for $1.48 t
Fine Kid Lace, oatent tip. Panel vest

ing top, coin toe All sizes All C. width
Your money's worth for J1.S Satur-

day v. ...... r. '. ? l .4 8

1 case light and medium ef-

fects, lawns and challies,
Saturday, yd 2c

8c quality bookfold white
India Linen,

SATURDAY MORNING
From 9 o'clock until 9 minutes after 9

Table Oil Cloth, the Best White and QrFancy, per yard - . w $2.8Tiei Eid fan for $2,45.
Nice, neat stylish .Chocolate tan. Vicl

Kid, lace Im. cap, coin toe All sizes
C, D or E widths Saturday ?2.45

Half-Wo- ol Plain Colored Challies, Qr

That we are showing better values
in Men's Clothing, Hats and Fur-
nishing Goods than any other store
in the city The reason is very
plain It is our cash system of buy-
ing and selling that makes low'
prices on iirst class clothing.

in White, Pink, Light Blue, yard.
SATURDAY NIGHT-- -

From 9 o'clock until 9 minutes after 9
h dozen Ladies 5c White Handker- - fn.

$2.25 Ladies' Tan Sfcoeiior $1.90.
Clojlj. or leather top. tan, lace, neat,

stylish toe' and last Would be goodvalue at $2.50 All sizes C to EE
widths Saturday f 1.90

Saturday, yd 5c

Cristallins Fantaisie an
embroidered and printed
summer fabric regular
12c cloth,

Saturday, yd 6c

121c Zenhvr Ginsrhams

chiefs with colored borders for. . . . . O Blue Serge Suits,
Made In D. B. styles Strictly All

Special Boys Suit Offer.
Saturday we will sell all Boys'Knee Pant Suits marked $2.239cMennen's Borated Talcum Powder,.

Limit, 1 box.. t $2.25 Boy's' Lace Shoes for $.89.
Boys Russia tan calf or black Vici

Kid Lace- Shoes Very latest toes and
lasts-rA- ll sizes .from 2 to 6 Satur-
day $1.89THE TOPEKA CASH DRY GOODS CO.

t

Wool fast color guaranteed Made
up and trimmed In best of style
Other stores ask $12.50 for them

New Model's price $10.00

Special Pant Offer. "

All our $3.00 and $3.50 Men's Fancy
Worsted and All Wool Cassimere
Pants we will sell on .Saturday
only

'
; ,

" $2.45

r$1.98 -- ;

Remember this price is for SAT-
URDAY ONLY,

Boys' Long Pant
Suit Offer.

We will sell , all $6.50 Boys' --Suits
to fit ages 14 to 19 years in fancy
Mixtures on Saturday -

'For $5.45 '

73-7- 5 KANSAS AVENUE.
$L25 Children's Taa Shoes for $1 .1 0

Child's fine Chocolate . lace Shoes
Spring heel, coin toe, neat and service-
able All sizes from to 11 Satur-
day fl.lO
89c $2.25

Ladies' low cut shoes, tan or black,
lace. Southern Buttons and NewportsExcellent values at the price Prices
range from 89o to.; $2.25

good range of styles,
Saturday, yd 7ic

One lot light shirting prints,
5c is the price,

Saturday, yd She
26-i- n. fast black, steel rod

umbrellas, 75c is a rea-
sonable price for these ar-

ticles,
Saturday, choice 39c

Ladies' cream color, ribbed
Summer Vests sizes 3 to
6 Saturday, each 3c

15 different styles in Beauty
Pins ranging from 5 to
10c in values

Saturday, choice lc

RAILROAD NEWS.

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific
Secure Iowa Central.

covered and was at work In the shopthis morning.
Foreman J. K. Ximmo, of the boiler

shop, is moving into his new home on
East Fourth street today, and Oscar
Ragland is keeping his best eye on the
work in this department.Trainmaster Saunders has returned
from Topeka, where he has been help

49o
Ladies' All Leather 3 point Slip-

pers worth 65c Every size New
goods 49o

Hot Weather Clothing.
Men's Alpaca Coats, SI. 00 and $1.50.

Blue Serge Coats, $3.50. .

Blue Serge Coats and Vests, $5.00.

ing to make the new time card, which
will go into effect on tne Santa Fe
July 1. Mr. Dolan returned thisHumor of an Immense Consoli-

dation of Interests. Fritz Peters is the new extra caller
of train crews and worked last night 39c

Ladies Serge Slippers Hand turned
The 50c kind New lot just in 39cfor the first time, taking Bert Downey's

place. The latter is calling In FrankSEW OFFICERS ELECTED
Men's Shirts.Jr runt's place on the daylight shift.

Harry Fenn, who is working at
Hutchinson, was called to Newton, by 50c

Men's embroidered Velvet Slippers
McKay sewed The 75c kind or 50e

Paul Morton Is Named as One

of the Directors.
a Telegram last night announcing the
serious illness of his wife. Harry
Smith will protect his run, on the

Straw and Crash Hats.
All our 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Men's

Straw Hats to close out at
50o

All Men's 50c and 7Gc Crash Hats
to close out at

25e

Sample line Ladies' readybranch.
C. V. Isenburg, of the resident en si

neer's office, is in Arkansas City today

magnates of the railway world that the
only way to prevent weak lines from
cutting rates is to amalgamate them
with the strongest systems. The idea
of "unification of financial control" has
rapidly developed in the east, and the
indications are that It will have greater
growth in the west. It seems certain
that all of the little roads will be swal-
lowed by the bigsystems. While the latter
will in time be able to enforce the main-
tenance of tariff rates, each will be
careful to prevent any other from secur-
ing too great an advantage.

The smaller roads in the middle west
now controlled by the Southern Pacific
and Santa Fe systems are the Minneap-
olis and St. Louis, the Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa, and the Iowa Central. Plans
for the acquisition of other roads are
progressing. It is said to be the aim
of the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe to
prevent the extension of the Harriraan
system to the Pacific coast. If this is
true, there will be a lively contest for
the financial control of a number of
smaller lines.

At the meeting here yesterday all of
the directors of the Iowa Central resign-
ed except Russell Sage, George R.
Morse, U. E. Taintor, and E. H. Per-
kins. Then the following were elected
as directors of the Iowa Central: Edwin
Hawley, vice president of the Southern
Pacific" and president of the Minneapo-
lis and St. Louis road: George Crocker,
vice president of the Southern Pacific;
L. F. Day, vice president and general
manager "of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis; Paul Morton, vice president of
the Santa Fe; T. P. Shontz, president of
the Indiana, Illinois and Iowa; F. II.
Davis, treasurer of the Minneapolis and
St. Louis: Levi C. Wier, president of the
Adams Express company: John H.
Searles of the "sugar trust," and Edwin
Langford. a New York banker.

The leading officials of the Iowa Cen-
tral resigned, and in their places the
following were elected: President, Kl-wi- n

Hawley; first vice president, F. H.
Davis; second vice president and gen

Iiailroad News of General and
Local Character.

on Santa Fe business.
Road Foreman of Engines J. D. Cof-

fey was in the city yesterday.

59c
Ladies' serge Congress Patent leather

tips Regular 75c grade for 59o

75c
Children's Dongola Kid Sandal with

strap and bow Hand turned Regular$1.00 value 75o

Good soft Percale Shirts made
with 2 separate collars and paircuffs or with attached collars and
cuffs or with separate cuffs onlyThe best values ever offered in the
city

For 5Qo
Beautiful Madras Shirts All new

patterns $1.25 values New Model's
price

$1.00
Men's Neckwear.

A magnificent line of Tecks. Clubs,
Four-in-Hand- s, English Squares,
etc., for 25c

We will give you the best neck-
wear offered in the city for 50c

OUR SALES TO CHINA.

made summer wash skirts,
crashes, P. K.'s and lin-
ens all at wholesale
prices.

Ready made shirt waists
detachable collars sizes
32 to 44

Saturday, choice 35c

Are Double Those of All Continental Men's Underwear.
Men's good Balbriggan Underwear

for 25c
Europe.

Washington, June 22. Consul Fow 89o
Misses' fine kid strap and bow sandals
hand turned, all sizes, $1-1-0 value. S9c

W at Che Foo in a supplement to a
former report to the state departmentfrom Consul General Goodno from
Shanghai upon the United States trade

We are showing the best in men's
fine Underwear at 50o

Chicag-o- June 22. The Iowa Central
railroad changed hands here yesterday,
representatives of the Southern Pacific
and Santa Fe systems assuming owner-
ship, and management. This is said to
be the iirst of a series of steps to be ta-

ken towasd the greatest railway consol-
idation ever contemplated. It is as-

serted that the Southern Pacific and
frianta Fe systems have combined to pre-
vent the Hariiman interests from gain-
ing too much power, yet at the same
time the three systems are to work to-

gether for the maintenance of rates.
It seems to be the conclusion of the

with China, shows that in four years
Low Prices on

Irom iy--6 to 1S99, inclusive, we have
doubled our sales to China. In 1S97,
the value of these sales exceeded

Low Prices on

niLLINERY
The New Model Supply Store.those of all continental Europe by

J320.2S1; in 1808, this excess had in fllLLINERYcreased to $4,171,834. and last, year to
?(, lSl.M.t). China imported American Kemper & Paxtons. Sixth and Quincy,good's st year to the value of $16.- -
?S!,74r, and British goods to the value

co- -of $;S,Sf.6.083. five-sixt- of the total
importation coming from British and
American territory, ar.d more than half
from Great Britain alone. In the mat HURRY OUT OF TOWH.ter of exports, statistics show that the
Lnitert States bought more of China

diet. What is likely to result from
the uprising is certainly a very serious
proposition.

"The United States will send enough
troops to China to protect the Ameri

in ISfO than any other1 country in the
world, the exports last year were

eral manager, L. F. Day.
For a time, at least, the independent

organization of the Iowa Central will be
maintained, although it will practically
be operated as a part of the Minneapolis
and St. Louis road, each road having
the same general officers. To connect
these roads it will be necessary to build
a link of about 16 miles. Arrangements
have been made to use temporarily the
Burlington tracks connecting the roads.
The Santa Fe road connects with the
Iowa Central at Nemo.

Three-Fourth- s of Philadelphiavalued at $13.8:S,4S6, our increase of
trade during the. year being ten times Crowd Left Last Kight.

cans re and American interests.
More troops than those already detailed
will be sent to China specdilv if the
situation demands. The dignity and
rights of the government will be

greater than Great Britain s for the
same period. Consul Fowler strongly
urges a more direct method of ship

Philadelphia, June 22. As soon as theping our goods to China. Says the
consul: Republican convention adjourned the

rush of visitors to get out of town be"Have seen but one merchant"BEDS" TO PLAY. steamer under our flag (and she had no
right to it) since I came to China, in an. Within an hour after Chairman
February, 18:i0, ten years ago and it Lodge had adjourned the session every

railroad station in the city was crowd-
ed with passengers, and the congested

was seven years before I saw a sailor
direct from the United States.

"About one-fortie- th of the foreign

CAUGHT BY BOOK AGENT.
Topeka People Ask the Court For

Is a case filed in the city court
by R. J. Bodmer against John F.

The suit is for $29, which Bod-
mer claims is due him for ten volumes
of "The Messages and Papers of the
Presidents." A similar suit was tried
several months ago in the same court,the parties to the suit being Bodmer
and M. D. Henderson, and Mr. Hen-
derson won.

The suit came- - about this way: A!
book agent came to town and sold Mr.
McManus, and also a number of other
people, what he called "The Messagesand PaDers of the Presidents." The
book was in ten volumes and was hand-
somely illustrated with steel engravingsar.d was bound in Morocco at least
the sample was. It cost only $34. five
paid down. When the books arrived
they proved to be a very poor set in
every respect and not up to the sample.The agent said he represented "the
committee on distribution," composedof A. R. Spofford, W. E. Hallam, James
Richardson, and R J. Bodmer. It ia
the same company and the same busi-
ness that caused a stir in congress.
Bodmer claims that he bought out the
rest of the "committee" and now wants
to collect the balance due on the
books.

carrying trade of China last year was

SIXTEEN PAGES SATURDAY
Owing to the continued great demand

upon the advertising columns of the
State Journal for Friday's and Satur-
day's issues, and in order to give our
readers not only the lull telegraph and
other news Saturday but also to admit
a number of features which are impos-
sible with eight pages, the State Journal
will again be double the ordinary size
tomorrow.

condition of the waiting rooms con-
tinued until late at night. It was fig-
ured by hotel men and railroad offi

done under the United Starts flag,
wh;!e more than half was under the

cials that almost 75 per cent, of theBritish ensign. Germany did ten times
as well as the united States.

Consul Fowler concludes as follows
"I c?--n see from my desk six mod
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Crack Santa Fe Ball Team to Play
With. Lawrence.

The Santa Fe "Reds" have at last ar-

ranged for another ball game. This one
will be with the Lawrence team and
will be called at 3:30 Saturday afternoon
on the Washburn grounds.

The secretary of the team has been in
correspondence with the managers of
other teams but has as yet been unable
to make any dates except the one for
Saturday.

This is the way the Reds will proba-
bly play: Pitcher, George Sherman;
catcher. Hank Baird; first base, Archie
Baughman; second base, H. Larkins;third base, Huey; short stop, W. Gard-
ner; left field, W. Sullivan; center field,
Thompson; right field, Denton Crotchet.

convention visitors had departed by 11
o'clock last night. Most of the strang-
ers still here came from the far west,
and will visit other eastern cities be-

fore returning home.

ern Chinese men of war, all built in
Germany or England. A large Ger
man corporation keeps a representative
always in Pekin." KHEDIVE ARKITES.With the exception of National Chair

man Hanna, all the prominent leaders
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS. in the party have departed. Senator

Hanna will remain at Haverford, a su-

burb, until Saturday, as the guest of
PUEBLO AND BETTJBN, $24,

Via the Santa Fe. Clement A. Griscom, whose hospitality
Tickets on sale June 1st; stopover al

Today he will go to Oyster Bay for a
rest.

It was said that Governor Roosevelt
might, in view of his candidacy, con-
sider it necessary to resign the gover-
norship and allow Mr. Woodruff to suc-
ceed him. Governor Roosevelt said he
had not given such a thing a single
thought as yet. If he should resign it
would put Mr. Woodruff in such a posi-
tion that he would be the logical candi-
date for governor.

NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Philadelphia, June 22. Chairman

Hanna has announced the names of the
five members of the new executive com-
mittee of the national committee as fol-
lows: Henry C. Payne of Wisconsin,
Jc-s-. H. Manley of Maine, N. B. Scott,
of West Virginia, Harry D. New of
Indiana, and George L. Shoup of Idaho.

It is expected that the committee to
inform President McKinley of his nom-
ination will perform their duty at Can-
ton July 12.

Washington, June 22. At 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the president wired
the following congratulatory telegramto Governor Roosevelt:
"Executive Mansion, Washington, June

21, 1900.
"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt.Phlladelphia,

Pa.:
"Tour unanimous nomination is a

high and deserved honor. I extend my
heartiest congratulations.""william Mckinley."

SWORDS SUCCESSOR.
Philadelphia, June 22. George Wis-we- ll

of Milwaukee was unanimously
elected sergeant-at-arm- s of the nation-
al committee for four years in place of
H. L. Swords of New Tork, resigned.

WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRT.
Dubuque, Iowa, June 22. Speaker

Henderson said today: "McKinley and
Roosevelt will sweep the country. They
represent the patriotism of two wars
and will be enthusiastically followed by
the soldiers of each. Above all, they
represent integrity of the highest order
and deep devotion to their country."

AS MILES SEES IT.
The General Thinks the Chinese Situ-

ation is Serious.
Cleveland, O., June 22. Gen. Nelson

A. Miles, who came here to witness a
test of the recently invented McClain
ordnance, in an interview regarding
the Chinese question, is quoted as say-
ing:

"Our govenment will be prompt to
act in that matter as soon as the true
situation is learned. This country will
be equal to the emergency, and when
decisive action is taken it will be of
such a character as to be effective.
The trouble in China is most serious

ORDERS 500 BOX CABS. lowed at Colorado common points.
Chicago and Beturn $14.00 via Santa

Fe.
Tickets on sale June 25, 26, 27, good

the Ohio senator has several times ac-

cepted during his stay in this city.
Vice Presidential Nominee Roosevelt
departed at 6 o'clock, accompanied by
his wife.

MC KINLET IS SERENADED.
Washington, June 22. The first sere-

nade given the president after his nom-
ination came from the Business Men's
leaerue of his native state, many of
whose members are passing through
Washington on their way home from
the Philadelphia convention. . They ar

Bock Island Orders Them Completed
For Fall Business.

The operating department of the
Rock Island has placed an order for
BOO box cars at the Horton shops. This
is made necessary on cccount of the
anticipated increase of traffic this fall.

returning July 3. Short line to Chicago.

Best Prescription For Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No cure-- no

pay. Price. 50c

K0CK ISLAND K0UTE.

Reaches Port Victoria But Is Too
Sick to Land.

London, June 22. Abbas Hitmi, the
khedive of Egypt, has arrived in Eng-
lish waters on his first official visit
to this country. The royal yacht Os-ho- rn

brought his highness from Flush-
ing to Port Victoria, where he was re-
ceived with a salute from the fleet.
The Duke of Cambridge, the Turkish
ambassador and a number of
other distinguished persons, with
a guard of honor, assembled at
the Charing Cross station to welcome
the khedive, but they received the in-
formation after a tiresome wait that
his highness was suffering from sick-
ness and would in conseGUence post-
pone his departure from Port Victoria
for London. The attending physicians
after a consultation on board the royal
yacht determined to wait until Satur-
day before deciding on the question of
the khedive's removal to London.

Remember the Concert To-Nig- ht

At Garfield Park by Marshall's band, 8
o clock.

EARNED, NOT BOUGHT.

Such Is the Reputation of the

Special Excursion.
To Colorado and Utah, June 2lBt; one
fare plus $2.00 for the round trip; final
return limit Oct. 31st.

EXCURSION TO BEATRICE.
Sunday June 24th. .

Via "The Rock Island Route."
Only $1.50 For xhe Round Trip.
Special train will leave Topeka 7:30

a. m., arriving at Beatrice 12 o'clock
noon. Returning will leave Beatrice
6 p. m., arriving at Topeka 10:30 p. m.

"Little Conqueror' in Topeka.

The order stipulates that the cars be
all delivered by August. This gives
just 100 days to do the work.

Besides this an order for 100 coalcars has also been placed with thesame shops. No special time has been
set when these will have to be com-
pleted.

The box cars will be of the usual
size, 60,000 capacity, will be equippedwith the Trojan, coupler and all - thelatest safety appliances.

Bock Island Officials Inspecting.
General Manager H. A. Parker,Traffic Manager J. M. Johnston and

General Attorney Robert Mather of the
Rook Island passed through Topeka
yesterday en route to Chickasha, O. T.
Thev go there to look after railroad
business brought about by the build-
ing of the new lines in that section.

hard it often is to earn andWomen's $2 Shoes maintain a good reputation, and how
easy it is to lose one. As with a man's
reputation, so it is with other things infor life. Some things achieve a reputationwhich stays with them. They are
founded on intrinsic value. They face
the public backed up by honesty anH.5Q work their way iiiietly but thoroughly.
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lopeka people want no better proof o
the merit than is contained in the fol
lowing experience of a citizen:

Mr. C. T. Sehumaker, Ko. 428 Quincy(All sizes.) New Bails on Leavenworth Line.
Leavenworth, June 22. The Leaven painter by trade, employed by D.

rived shortly after 8 o'clock last night,
and after dinner, accompanied by the
Grand Army band of Canton, marched
to the White House. They reached the
mansion just about the time when The
reception of the homeopothistswascom-in- g

to a c1ofo, and paid their respects
to the president. The latter received
their congratulations cordially, and
gave each one of his fellow townsmen
a warm shake of the lmr-.ti- . There were
no introductions, as the president knew
oracticalli'' every man in the league.
There were no speeches and after the
president had retired upstairs the
Grand Army iiand took a station in
the conservatory and played popular
airs for half an hour or more.

A CLOSE FIGHT.
London, June 22. The morning papers

make but brief references to the
of McKinle;'. The Daily

Express, which goes more fully into
the subject than the others, discusses
the relative chances of Mr. McKinley
and Mr. Bryan, and concludes that
there will be a closer fight this year
than in 1S96.

PL ATT IS SATISFIED.
New York, June 22. Senator Thomas

C. Piatt was seen at the Fifth Avenue
hotel, and asked what he thought

of the ticket nominated yesterday. He
replied: "It is a very good ticket.
Roosevelt will make a good run. I have
grave doubts whether he would carry
New Tork if he ran for governor, but
there is no doubt that he will carry
the state as a candidate for vice presi-
dent. He certainly makes a better can-
didate for vice president than for gov-
ernor."

New Tork. June 22. Governor Roose-
velt arrived in Jersey City at 8:20
o'clock last right, and taking a cab
was driven to the Union League club in

and the result is most difficult to pre- -worth, Kansas and Western received O. Burns, JNo. ol3 Kansas ave.. says
"I suffered with a lame back and kid
ney trouble for six months in the win

" For !x years 1 t mm m victim of d
in its vorst form. I could eat nothing

but milk toast, and at times icy stomach would
cot retain and digest even that. Last March l
began taking CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily improved, until I am aa well as 1
ever was in my life."

David H. Murpht, Newark, O.

three more cars 60 pound steel rails last
Tuesday and yesterday a gang of men
went to work putting them in place ter of lSUS. and was so bad I could not

sleep. Many a night I rose and sat

JUDGE HOOK LOCATES.
Federal Judge Buys Handsome Home

in Leavenworth.
Leavenworth, June 22. Judge W. C.

Hook has bought the Woolfy residence
on South Broadway.

The price paid was $10,000, and the
sale was made by E. Jameson. There
has S.en a great effort to get Judge
Hook to locate in Topeka. Now that
he has bought a home in Leavenworth
it means that all the cases that can
be tried at Leavenworth will be tried
here, and the lawyers and their clients
having business with the federal court
will come to Leavenworth chiefly. The
property purchased by Judge Hook was
built bv H. D. Rush, and i3 one of
the most substantial mansions in the
country.

Grand Trunk Railway System.
The most popular tourist route to the

Muskoka and Kawartha Lakes, St. Law-
rence River and Rapids, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Coast Resorts.

Solid vestibule trains.
For copies of tourist publications and

full information apply to J. H. Burgis,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 249
Clark street, corner Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago.

Ice Cream and Cake. 2 cts. a dish.
SHAWNEE GROCERT,

10S East Sixth St.

Our reasons for offering
these Shoes for $1.50 a

aoout tour miles from the citv. The old mmmiin a chair for the balance of the night.
The pain was just like a knife going

56 pound rails will be moved to the
western terminus of the road and used
there. This is the Topeka-Leavenwor- th

line.
CANDY

KJZJ CATHARTICtnrougn my DacK, and l cannot describ
how much I suffered. I tried differen
kinds of remedies, but received littl
benefit until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Jriowiey & Snows drug store.

J pair are for advertising
purposes only.

f They have not been on
sale before.

4--

i You will recognize them

The prompt relief they gave me was
wonderful. I was cured before I had
taken all of one box. It is a pleasureto recommend a remedy which does all

Bock Island Specials.
Six special trains have been arrangedfor by the Rock Island railroad to ac-

commodate the large crowds who will
take advantage of the excursion to the
Beatrice Chautauqua on Sunday, June
24. The train will leave Topeka at 7:31
a. m. and returning from Beatrice will
leave at 5:30.

Tastes Good
Does Good Feels Good

Is Good
that Is claimed for it."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by Rowat once as az.uu onoes. ley & Snow, 00 Kansas avenue, an
all other dealers. Price, 50 cents.

pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do
Good, Sever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2jo, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SterilX til, (Mew. ItaM, aw Trit. Ill

Kf TO pin Sold ana guaranteed by alt droa
Styles up-to-da- te. Mailed on receipt of price by Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agent;FROM NEWTON.
Machinist Charlie Kirkhuff, who has

been quite ill for several days, has re- -

PREPARED ONLY BY

The Dr. J. II. McLean Medicine Co.,
St. ZtOuis, Mo.

for the United States. Remember the
name, Doan'd, and take no substitute. ) this city, where he spent the night.


